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Many Her; r, j. To Letter o> I'd an-,
utec'.t.rtrs Li£lu & Heat Co.

SPIRIT OF FAiR PLAY EVIDENT,

Rur.'Jrctit; of A iswcrs Have Been Re¬

ceived, Mary of Which Arc l-"avor-
abic, a;uJ ziui f-'cvy Question the

t^uGiuor. or the Company.

(By Staff C'unv.pondent.)
Pittsburgh, I'a., Fob. 1C. .John E.

Gill, fcre.-ident 01 The Manufacturers
Light iz iI^ai Company, stau-d here
toca.y that he has icceived hundreds
ol' replies from '.it /.ens of \Vest » ir-
gmia to the Opvii Suiter ad-ure;/.:>od to
the people of the State by his com¬

pany and published in this paper and
throughout the State last week as an
advertisement. Mr. GUI states that
these replies contain a mreat variety
of views, about ) {.or cent, of whicn
are favorable to the gas interests, M<;
per cent, differ in n.incr particulars,
and the remaining V.'J per cent, are

unfavorable. Mr. Gill says he is de¬
lighted with the interest being shown
throughout the State in this open dis¬
cussion and believes the result will be
to bring i.douI a closer uiKkrst:u\ding
between the gas interests and the
people of the State.
"We have re ceived hundreds ol' let

ters," :i!ki Mr. Gil!, "in answer to
our Open Letter, in which the people
state their views c -ur'.eously ana wit"1;
Intelligence, which is very gratifying
find sho.vs a .spirit ol fair pLiy and
justice. Fully lii'ty per cent. or them
favor helping the gas a ..l oil people
to develop the Sir...- aad li ;d a market
for their prp^ucls where i or sibie.
About tVirty per cent, disagree wit
some of the id.-.i.- : ngge ted. About
15 )»M' ccr>t. :.y they are not suflicient-
ly infer. ! :;!;oi:t \he < \ r- t ; to
venture v. ropi-y and as!: lor ai.t er
infer:: aiLin, and the balance si.npiy
state t. at they thinK the rales lor gas
are high enough or too high. A very
few, not over a dozen or so. are
abusive and bitter- in their remarks,
which is such a small percentage that
it shows the people of West Virginia
are practically all fair minded and
"V> 3 LilOUt pi Cjl.viices.

"It is a pleasure to us to know that
we have sue!) an open minded class
of people before whom to .late our
case and we shall go on with these
Open Letters in the newspapers, feel¬
ing that we are being impartially and
honestly judged and that our case is
in the best of hands. Our first letter
was prepared with the purpose of get¬
ting an idea of how the people of the
State looked at this great business of
producing and marketing oil and gas
and now that we have a clear idea of
how il is regarded throughout the
State, we shall be .able to go ahead
and furnish the information so many
of our correspondents have asked for,
find shall await their further opinions
with interest and confidence.
"The unprejudiced attitude of the

newspapers is also a matter upon
which West Virginia is to be con¬

gratulated and augurs well for a safe
polution of any question which may
come before the public of the State
At any time,"

Mr. Gill stated that the next Open
Letter will probably be a collection
of a number of the typical letters re¬

ceived, which will show all the people
of the State just how others in the
State look at the matter. He stated
that these letters will be taken from
all those received and will show all
varieties of opinions, both favorable
to thetfgas companies and otherwise.
This public letter will appear shortly
In this newspaper and should be read
with interest and studied carefully.

TCLD IN SHORT ORDER.

New York in 1918 erected 8Y2 new

buildings, costing $15,916,46$.
f

Kansas is to have two women on the
Democratic State ticket at the next
flection.

Austria, Ir i i^rr.'. ..I r 1. 11)12. to
J~ V :il. I')!;', .'.(jr.? u «v,s.uOu gal-
Jo.:: < I 1. ...

'! h»»-rie*,v C' i: <ve department of agri¬
culture a.iJ u; . .i.- largely manned
bv ( hinese : , adi.ates of t..e college*
of il ls jell:. 1: y.

.Hiring t'. ? Orst ;'v-v«n Months of last
year !!-"*» r.. . t«or.i<^fl in the I'nite;!
Kingdom t .. pt rr.ia.ient re.-idenet* out¬
side »t" unir-pe.

Car t a:\i.s with trachc.' e lor fiv<
hundred cms at a time, i le largest in
the v-'orki. have been built by a I>v r iiii
Bluet railway company.

Consul Milo A. Jewell, of Ko'.
net; s that the otrassburg Hospital a <i
University .i e time ago bought 12 u

in*'digrams «.>' radium .at $7G per miili-
grim, avid l.a be ht 1M) niiliigra
in; :©, which vill c i at present prh- ..

T' per milligram (or at the rate oi
s 3.000.000 an .ounce troy woight).

Srrvipt-s have never boon found in
the s:¦ s oY .Japan, but. recc *.ily some

\v;discovered al oui tin* Ih semlo cs

Is)n id Ti ey have just been c '

ly L ie rc'enlic laboratory at Tai.
i\ '¦ while t .o species c i' no <. n-

n:<:cial value, :l is exp-rtcd /. >«.il
ones might i:e grown iii the vicinity of
those islands.

("¦".rq'cs AlIcf?o II-? A^?'!
;j ;.*'"vO"fjj L»r ;, 2*., ^ j-' o ]"} ,r]

yon of B-e5n;* UsHV:?r.

Charged wl-li <i I* 11:1115 a I 1. h: . 3. A l>i: ;*

G. Fuss. oi' Vv illi&msport, \v;: ; i:i
i\tod by (!ir> February gr-rr.d jii'y
\ lufc.ro it adjourned ;.! Ha-

' own Saturday oven'iig. The in-
!icharge". that Fuss, who hns

11: i several civil cases in court in re¬

cent years md who ha.-; frequently
written to the Public Service Com-
amission, issued a paper, "The Spirit

'of Justice," and styled it as a ine-

r.'oral to the Maryland Legislature,
charging that Associate Judge Mar-
tin L. Keedy, of llagerstown, and
Associate Judge Robert R. Tien dor-
son, Cumberland, with using the
court machinery against him unfair¬
ly. The printed attacks wore of such
violent character that newsdealers
refused to handle the paper.
Fuss was arrested Saturday eve¬

ning by Deputy Sheriff Long at a

restaurant. lie expected the indict¬
ment. He went to jail in default of
bond. He road the indictment which
Covers 02 typewritten pages in the
sheriff's office while consulting his
attorney Harry E. Iieachloy.

It is understood Fuss' paper,
' The.

Spirit of Justice,' was printed out¬
side of Maryland. The paper says ft
is "Volume 1, No. 1," and bears the
n?me of Fuss as publisher. It is be¬
lieved Fuss contemplated publishing
the paper regularly. The first num¬

ber contained nothing but matt era re-

la! lug to cases In court and his con¬

tentions with the 'awyors and
judges. Seme persons, when they
became aware of the character of
tlie publ'eaticn burned the copies in
Mioir possession.
Fuss has read law and is a college

graduate and has means.

Previous to the publishing of the
paper Fuss cine to The World of¬
fice and endeavored to make a deal
whereby th^ paper could be publish¬
ed here. The offer was refused
Hip matter was considered libelous.

What's phonetic, pa?" Why it's

".M oVr'i* h~v to use 'phonos, my sou,

of course. Any fool knows that.".
Baltimore American.

SENATOR OQFF AT I
STORY OFMil

OMDEREI) "HOYS'* HOME
IN SPITE OF STANTON

Ho Couldn't See Them Die As Pris-
or.e.s.iVict Lincoln Several Times.
Was Ask'^d Several Questions and
Cave Reptles Which Pleased the
President.

.i. Van Wchien OlcotL as toast-
..aster ot the twenty-eighth Lincoln
!';vy d'nn; i ol the Republican Club,!
held Thur.-id.?y night al tin* Waldorf-!
A' oria in Xew York, introduced!
U ' U'll SLites Senator Nathan (ioffi
of West Virginia as "ono who per¬
sonally knew Lincoln." The Sena-1
tor, who was at twenty a major in!

Federal army told this story to
;;:;>>!ain why: /

"Tilt! fates decreed that I should
lie horn south of Mason and IMxon's
*.ine in Viginia. Paradoxical as it

:u:.y seem the Hag above mc made
rnc a trailer to my State and 1 en-!

'. i<\! under the banner of the Hlue
0 servo down to tlie surrender at

o 1 ij;c. In the vicissitudes of
V .rfare 1 was taken prisoner, and,

Ii:ithe r;ink of major, I came

be selected a hostage for a

n fed;/rale major who had been
. ; nrcj within, our lints and tried
i:il convicted as a spy.
"For weeks and months in L'bby

Prl-on 1 lived under the shadow of
went might happen to that man. For
\v i'lis and months I lived with the
iailv promise that at any time the
hr.'.ipTian might come for me. Hut
one morning 1 was enlivened by a

Hug of truce, which brought to me

J:e message: 'Young man, you're
not forgotten; Liie man in charge at
Wshiugton lias not forgotten the
soldiers.' And the name signed to
that message was the greatest in the
history ef human'ty.Abraham Ijin-
cel.n.

And He Saw Lincoln.
"1 wrote a note in reply.1 will

not tell you what I said in it.doubt¬
ing very much whether it would
reach its destination. But it. did,
and in reply to it there came another
message:
"'Hoys like you are worth more to

the Federal army than all the Con¬
federate majors ever caught. You're
coming home.'
'Two weeks later 1 did; two

»veeks later 1 left behind me the
miserable cells of Libby, the dark
walls of Salisbury 1 passed into our

lines and was there handed the or¬

der. You are directed^ to report im¬
mediately to the Secretary of War.'
1 did so a little scared, and Mr.
S(a)i4on said to me, 'Young man, the
l'r» :.'den! directed f.e; to send that
er.le:: I'll g've you a letter of in¬
troduction to liini.'

"I took it to the White House,
and in the crowded chamber there
waited my turn. In there days so

gre.it was the three " they formed in
line. In time 1 reached the Presi¬
dent.. As I approached 1 saw him
locking at me, rer.d'ng from my uni-
fet m that 1 was a major, reading
fro-n my appearance that vvaa not

v rv well. >><\ mouth tu a Con-
f ]f,ratu pr son doeui: ' ;ntribute to

oi,e':-» appearance.
Won President's Sympathy.

' 'You're not very well,1 be said
to i.ie, as he caught, my baud. 'Can
i do anything for you?'

"1 h:.nded h in Mr. Stanton's card

of introduction.
"'Not very well!' lie cried, 'I

should think not. Come with me,'
and almost with his groat arms

a I: out me ho took me *o the library
p\nd sot uie on ;t sofa saying, 'Stay
here, rest, until 1 can come again.'

"1 waited, and when he came again
he said: 1 have some questions to
ask you. Take them with you,
wiite your answers to them, and
conn* back tomorrow, but not -when
there is this crush. This card will
admit you at any other time.'

"I lis questions had to do with
the suffering of prisoners in Con¬
federate prisons.Libby, Hello Isle
and Andersonville, where they wore

dying by scores. The exchange of
prisoners had been suspended then,
and 1 found that ho had propounded
the same questions to a number of
others, meaning by the answers to
determine whether our hoys should
come home.
"The next day Mr. Stanton was

with the President.
"'Now, then,' Mr. Lincoln said to

me, 'read your answers.'
"I lead the first and, turning to

.Mr. Stanton, he said: 'I told you
so.' I read the second, and he re¬

marked that it agreed with what
others had told him. 1 read on, and
lie said:

*Y Mr. Stanton, this Is terrible.
Don't you think the boys had better
comic home?'

" I have discussed this matter
with you, Mr. President,' said the
Secretary of War.

" 1 think the boys will come

home,' said Mr. Lincoln.
'"It is not war, Mr. President,' re¬

turned the Secretary.
" 'Do you realize,' asked Mr. Lin¬

coln then, 'that you are sending 25,-
000 strong men to the Confederates
ml getting back ?5,000 living skele¬

tons? Mr. Stanton, the boys ARE
In come home.'
'The day before lie had asked me

what I had done while I was in pris-
(/i. 1 told him that before the war

came 1 had chosen the law as my
profession, and that while a prisoner
1 had been able to get Blackstone
and some, other books 1 wanted, and
had road them through. So in re¬

membrance of this, he turned to me

and with a sinllo said:
"' Young man, you've won your

first, case.'
"That was the Abraham Lincoln I

knew."

U1

Have a Narrow Escape When the Car
is Jammed Into a Water Street

Home

Sunday afternoon, as a caboose, in
which were several Italian laborers,
and a Hat car loaded with snow were

being switched toward the south quar¬
ry, at the JJurkc street crossing on

YViater street, ice along the tracks de¬
railed the car, and the caboose that
was being pushed in front of it, was

huriod down a steep bank. It struck
a large shade tree in front ot the
home of Thomas ] lardy which broke
its force so it was held by the porch
posir# when it landed up against
tbi-.m. Only for the tree it would eer-

tainly have wrecked the home, Cor the
tree was knocked down by the great
fore and weight of the caboose.
The men in the caboose bad no

i'lf-a of danger until it left the track,
an*' in an instant, before they could
act, at least most of them, they were

thrown over the bank with the ca¬

boose. It was but little damaged and
the men escaped with bruises and a

severe shaking up.

IN PUBLIC UFE 33
YEARS, HEO POOR

HE LOVEI) CH1LDKEN
AND WAS HONEST

Wiii. Chairman of the Committee en

Foreign Relations and an Authority
on international and Constitutional
-aw.i tic body Will be Buried at
Macon.

a .A.

Aucr thirty-three years in public
Jiic, &oiiatur A. u. iiacon, of Georgia,
uu-a practically a poor man. Ilia
uiu home iu ALacon and hia carefully
selected library ar0 the salient earth-
iy possessions left by the distinguish¬
ed soldier, statesman and patriot.

Practically the entire time of the
sunaic alter Tuesday tlirs \veek will
be occupied with the arbitration treat¬
ies. Senator liacon'a funeral will be
ueld in the chamber Tuesday. The
last meeting of the Foreign Relations
Committee he attended was about a

fortnight ago, when it decided to re*

pi-rt the general arbitration treaties
uien pending.

Later the ciialrinan of the coroflaa.lt*
tee was taken ill and consideration
..sub postponed for a time. The Pre**
ideut was anxious, howerer, thai
those treaties ibe taken up at the
earliest moment practicable and no

tice was given that they would be
called up Thursday of this week. Sen
tttor Stt-Lo, the ranging Democrat is

i«l, and Senator i&hlvely, ocf Indiana
is acting chairman.

It is thought the eight conventions
pending before the senate may rat¬
ified before the week is ended.
Although the senator's will has not

been probated, it is thought his home
will be left to his grandson and name¬

sake, Augustus Octaviiis Baeon
Sparks, a senior in the law school of
the University of Georgia. The uni¬
versity uriay ptccme the possessor of
his library.

Senators, diplomats and friends of

th© distinguished statesman yester¬
day visited the apaAments in Wash¬
ington where lies his body. Complete
arrangements have not yet been
made for his funeral, but tomorrow

at 2 o'clock the body will lie in state
at the capitol. The services there
will be conducted by the chaplain of
the senate, Rev. Forrest J. Pretty*
man, assisted by the Episcopal Blah*

op of Washington, Dr. Harding.
At 4:65 o'clock tomorrow the fcody,

accompanied by a senatorial escort,
will be placed on board a train fer
Atlanta, where, at the request of the
governor of Georgia, it will lie
state. , ]\
From Atlanta Senator Bacon's body

will be taken to his old home and
buried in the family burying ground
beside those of his father and mother.
Mrs. Bacon, who is ill at her home tn
Macon, will he able to attend the
services in Atlanta, It is thought.
One of tho senator's greatest Char¬

acteristics was a love for lfttle chil¬
dren. His apartments in thie city
are near the zoological gardens, and
every morning before hreaktast tt
was his wont to stroll through th»
grounds. There he met the XHtle
ones, out on their mornlag traipp*,
and be made friends with all, HI*
great love for flowers was well knows*
and every day the children ftronght
hfm roses. The little ones yesterday
brought their usual Quota. Tbey
placed them on the casket and around*
the room. ,
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